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was very niucl conîforteid by rcciving
flice Blessevd Sacranieiil which 1 adnuinis-
tcred. %Ve had a hearty Ci'stiiîas ser-
vice ini (lie li tle clirch, îli il thue Iit-
diaits lIad (Jec<)raitd icely for the scason.
%We saîug Chîristmîas hymins, anîd ubcd the

* service for ('bristruas, Day, and hid a
cclebratîoiî of H-oly Comnîîion I ex-
I:laiilîcd ilat 1 could nlot gel ta sec thei
on (:hribtiiias I ay, sa ivc kepî tlie festîvity
as scion ib ive could and as uicar the day
as wu could. There was also a sernmon
suitable to tlie occasioni, anîd aCter tic ser-
vice 1 (libtributcd the W.A. gifts to the
cliildretn.tclî boy anîd girl got soine
article of clotlîing, anid sotnie old won

receivcd blankcts, or, rallier, quilts, anîd
ail cnded iost happily anid joyously.

ACter the service 1 ivcnt îvîh Big Jolin
ta lus honme alt he mîtoull of tie river.
It %vas mnidniglt wieni ive arrived, but 1
slept in lus iîouse, anîd next înorîîing ad-
iiiniistcred comnuîionî ta ls niother,
who n'as sick. 'l'lie rest of file Iniîis
ini te tieiglî3,urliood caille ini and ive
had service, and an oid Imîdian and a
young boy wvere baptizcd. I liad sortie
private conversation witî lte Iuîdian, anîd
founid imiiin earuiest, as far as I could
kiîotw, %o I inîproved the public occasion
by explaiîîing the meaniiîg and obliga-
lions of bapîismi.

'l'lie foilowing week 1 %vent over to sec
the Inidians oui the Spanisît River. The
journcy îhlier svas more dangerous thtan
file crossing the ollier wvay ; te cracks
were a Il terror," as the mail-carrier said
%vilin I miet on the partages. ite ice
ivas bulged and open in niany places, and
soîîîetinies il seenîcd as if large pieces
%were floating like a raft. However, Il alWs

* well îiiat ends wvcll," and I reaclîed My
destination ait night with îîoîling more
tItan a broken gearing on ite sleigiî,
wilti occurrcd ini tlîe woods after I hand
crosscd over lte ice.

'l'le scîtool lucre is ini charge of Miss
Morley, who lives over thec sclîoollîouse,
whvlicli also does duîy as a clîurcu. Our
Christnmas service ini Epiplîany were re.
peaied hure Nviîh fuily Ille sanie carutest-
ness, and a good mniber partook of Holy
Communion witli nie. I was just aile
day 100 late ta bury an Indian sister, îvho
liad been ill a long lime, but who was
buried in the little graveyard by our lady
teacher and caîeclîist, according ta the
rites of thie Chiurcli of Eng~land. W'e hand
services cvening and miorning, and ini
struction to chiidren, and distribution of
WV.A. garrmcnts t0 tuent.

F.F .

Emsdale Mission.

Friday Iieing the onlly evetng wVhen
the school cani le uised for suchi purposes,
a ilost ciijiyable linte was spent i iLbber-
moun ujn tie evt:intg of the 12111 a( Febru.
tr>. A concert ias given, witlî recita-
lions, rcadings. anîd addresscs. 'l'lie scliool
was well fWied, and cverythîng wcnt off
well. Ail seemned ta enjoy theniselVes
until late in the niglit. 'l'le picce îvhich
scenied to take nîost wthi file children
was îvhen Sanîibo telcphoned ta MIontrent
in great haste for a carload of flouir, anîd,
ini answver ta his imiportunate deîîîand for
ils inîmediate arrivaI, received a cloud of
.Manitoba flour in lits face, which stoppeci
lus further use of the instrument. %Ve
deeply regret that we have t0 resort t0 sO

childisît a plan t0 obtain money ta furmish
God's house ; but even this lias ils good
side, rc r il hielps ta keep the pezople united
by social intercourse, and iluis is no tri fle.
'l'lie River iworth Glec Club) performed
in a most admirable nianner. 'l'ie pro-
ceeds, $8.5o, are tow'irds seating the
chtirch. 'Ve thank ail wvho helped us,
and shaIl be gInti of their help zignin.
MNr. George WVorslcy (churchwarden)
îvorked liard ta get Up fle entertaitnment,
and miake it a sticccss. He is, in his
office, a good example ta miny %vho care
nothing about doîng thecir duty.

A. W. H .C.

Port Carling Mission.

REV. W. A. J. leURT, INCUNMENT.

lii obedience to the wishi or our niev
Ilishop collections were mn-%de in four of
the stations of this mission for the India
famille fund, with file following resuit

.St. James'..... .......... $16 oo
Christ Church ..... ......... 12 oo
St. Johns ............ ..... 5 soo
St. George's........... .... 2 25

Total ... ................ $35 25

$25.25 of this amnotînt was furiwarded ta
lte Rev. R. Renison, B~.A., Siult Ste.
Marie. $lo will be I)aid at Easter.

W. A.J. B.

Temniscamingue Mission.

JAMES 111CKLAND, CATECIIIST.

On Saturday evening, january 30111,
there %%as a social entertainnment hield ini

thec public scîtool at Liskcard. An
abuondant supply of sutill preselîts for
the scitool clîildrcn and Ilîcir friends ivas

jsuspcndcd froiti a large Chîrishtmas trc.
Tiiere ivere a1 la-rge ntîniber or Cliurch
adiuereîits aîîd their famiies preseuît, flot-
witlistaiiding- the unuisuia inclenier.cy of
the ivealler. A viricd anîd extenisive pro-

gramnme ivas gonfe througli, inciding
rcading~s, recitalions, muîsic, ani siriging
by the childrcn. MNr. \[cKelvey and lte
local magistrale, Mr. Johnt Armsltrong,
iutade short and ippîropriate specechues.
After luis the gifîs wcrc duly ditritbuted,
anîd alinosti al preeîît reccived sorie gifî
or prize. 'lle catclist ini charge, Mr.
Hicklaîîd, Ilien delivered ait addrcss, urg-
iîîg upon te yoeng the al.iîuîportance of
patience aid perscveraiîce in the study of
God's WVord while tliey liad youth ai licir
side anîd mids tender anîd susceptible to
receive the blcssed trutlis and p)romiises
coîîtaiîîed therciui. Like the little Sanîtiel,
wlio wviile yet a chld, served lthe Lord, anîd
sa a consequemîce grewv on ini favour boath
wvitiu God anid also with nmen, sa would
îliey increase iii lionour, iii spiritual and
temporal blessings, aîîd, abov. ail, îlicy
wauld altaimi ta the saviiîg knawledge of
lte Lord Jesus, wlîicli is nothing short of
life eî'erlasîing. Nfr. Hickland tiien ini-
fornîed lthe people and cldreu tîtat il
%vould be îuîosî desirable ta have special
prizes for iliose ciidren wlio wouid dis-
play ttusual menit ini Scriptural k-iiotyl-
edge (luring te forthicoining year. lie
sîaîed that a special lize of $2 iwould bc
awarded t0 any boy or girl wluo could
repeal verbatini tie <*Seriiion on the
lMouint " and lte Cliurch Catecîtisin , and
haîf tItis surnta1 any other boys or girls
wlio could repeat oaile of tiiese subjecîs.
As nîany of thite were alreidy acquainted
wviîi boath subjecîs, fle task îvould flt
prove one of greal ditiiculty. The speaker
next soliciîed lte lîearîy co-operation of
ail parents t sc tuat te Il homne lessons I
%vere duly prcpared and lte appoiiited
verses conîmitted ta mntory. If parents
citîter îîeglcîed or declined to emforce tItis
bindiuig Chîristiani duîy, îlîcy cotild ufl be
said tolhave br -ughiî up Ilîcir clîildreîî ini the
fear, îîurîurc, anîd admionition of the Lord,
.indliiefruilsof igec,%hc ment failure
ini the oile îlîing nc(edful, would, lie feared,
be te Iý:d resulîs ini many of Ilîcir lives.
The safest anîd best way t0 carry oItt tItis
undertaking is for the lîead of te house-
hltod ta hiave an appoiitted Itour for Scrip-.
turc readitig, and aliow siothing la inter-
fére witi titis arrangement. Exmples in
sucli case% are always belter titanî precepîs,
tlîough boîli must be conibiîted. Occa-
sional queslioning on tlie home lesson by
a parenit is uttost profitable, Il Xes, study


